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A Pleasent Winter . . . 
  

surely—so far—but the cold 
days of January and February 
are yet to come. 

Now is the time to Buy__» 

—=FUR GOODS,&— 
Wombat and , Goat Coats, Imitation Buffalo Coats and Robes of 

different kinds. 

Coon, 

Ladies’ * Astrachan ¥ Jackets. 

Made both Long and Short. 

For those who cannot afford or don’t want to wear a Fur 

Coat we have 

Ulsters, Overcoats and Reefers. 

Leather and Cloth Jumpers, Heavy Top Shirts, Undershirts 

Drawers, etc. etc., and a thousand other articles 

that cannot be enumerated here. 

JOHN T. G. CARR. 

  

Goods. 

More goods now to choose from 

than in all years past, and better 

than all the lowest prices we've 

ever quoted. The largest stock in 
town. The place to buy Xmas goods 

Holiday 
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TOYS AND GAMES, 

Special Tables of Toys at 5, 10, 20, 

and 25cts each. 

X kK XK Xk 

Fancy Goods! Fancy Goods! 

*% % x %* 

C. HUMPHREY TAYLOR. 

TRAGIC DEATHS. 
TWO WELL-KNOWN PEOPLE 

PASS AWAY. 

  

  

Mrs. Joseph Harvey, of Centreville, 
fell down stairs last Friday receiving 

injuries from which she died on Monday 

morning. She had for a couple of years 
been in poor health, and after her fall 
did not regain consciousness. James 
Harvey of Woodstock is her son. She 
also has a daughter living in Boston 

who arrived at Centreville on Tuesday. 

Charles Good of Jacksonville, one of 

the best known and most prosperous 
farmers of the county dropped dead in 
Baker's stable at Woodstock on Tues- 

day evening. The cause of his demise 
is ascribed to apoplexy, to which his 
family have been predisposed. He, 
with his daughter, had taken tea with 

Chas. Comben at Woodstock and he 

had gone to the stable to get his horse. 

Up to his death he was in apparent 
good health. Though he was 70 years 
of age he was as errect and his step as 
elastic as that of aman 50. He leaves 
two daughters, Miss Zelen, and Mrs. 

Schurman of Charlottetown. He has 
been widowed many years; his wife 
was a daughter of the late Rev. Samuel 

Hartt. 

M. R. Keenan of Johnville, came 

down yesterday to meet the express 

which carried the dead body of his son, 
John E. who some little time ago was 

kicked by a horse and died from the 

result on Wednesday. The young man 
was 24 years of age and held a respon- 
sible position as book keeper with a 

Lewiston, Me. firm. Deceased was 
wellknown in the upper part of the 
county as an amiable and upright young 

man. 
  

Kent Parish S. S. Convention was 
held in Bath on Thurzday. 

Rev. J. B. Daggett’s regular preach- 
ing service in the F. C:- B. Church to- 
morrow evening—7.00. 

L P Fisher of Woodstock has return 

from Boston where he had gone to spend 
the winter, and by poor health 1s confin- 

ed to the house. He will not be able to- 

get out until spring. 

The Trustees of thi: district have 
found it necessary to open another school 

in the village. This is truly a wise 

move for the number of pupils in attend- 
ance is certainly too large for two teach- 
ers: Mr.Matheson's hall is being fitted 
up temporarily for a school room and in 
which Miss Susie Pass will be teacher. 

On Thursday Miss Eva Cluff's many 
friends gathered at the home of C. H. 

Taylor, and spent a most enjoyable eve 
ning on the night previous to her de- 
parture- Miss Clnff who has been in 
our midst as a milliner since Jast spring 
has made many friends and she will 

be much missed from the circle she   cheered and brightened:   

BOARD OF TRADE. 
A MEETING OF THOSE INTER- 

ESTED. 

  

  

It has been decided to call a meet- 
ing of those interested in the organiza- 
tion of a Board of Trade and the date 
is fixed for next Monday and the place 
the ADVERTISER office. Every mer- 
chant, business man and citizen, inter- 

ested in the welfare of the village and 
county is invited to attend. The ob- 
ject of organization is to seek to im- 
prove the business of the village : to 
call for a reduction in freight rates, to 
agitate the Bridge Question, to en- 
courage and foster new and old indus- 
tries of general benefit to the village 
and country, to unify the interests of 
the business men and the farmers. 
The ApverTiser has been apprised of 
the meeting only as it goes to press and 
not in time for a careful write up. 
But it urges upon all the fact that the 
question is of great importance and the 
meeting thould be at least representa- 
tive of all lines of business. 
  

DIED OF FEVER. 
  

INSANITARY CONDITIONS AND BAD PORK 

  

Up along the line the chief topic of 
conversation is the fever that originated 
in McNair’s lumber camps. Four of 
the victims have died since coming out, 
and others are in a critical state. The 
insanitary condition of the camps is 
supposed to have been the exciting 
cause, but whether McNair’s camps are 
worse in this respect than others our in- 
formant dces not state. Much of the 
sickness originated in the the 
pork as before mentianed and 
the Apvertiser hears that Mr. 
McNair has instituted a claim for 
$2000 against the packers. It is true 
the brine had been drained off and that 
would help the meat to spoil, but it is 
said it was bad when first received. 
This affair will be a serious blow to Mr. 
McNair’s business and may break up 
his winter's operations. 
  

TO DISCUSS WHEAT-GRO WING. 

The Woodstock Dairy Association will 
meet in Cedar Hill school house on Mon- 
day evening next, and will discuss the 
wheat-growing problem. They have put 
the question thus: Resolved that the 
farmers of Carleton Co. should raise 
their supply of wheat’ rather than im- 
port flour. At the meeting of the Peo- 
ple’s Agricultural Union in Matheson's 
Hall next Thureday evening, this ques- 
tion shonld be argued. There are some 
farmers in this vicinity who could tell 
interesting and profitable experiences in 
this most live issue, 

  

  

Stanley Sutton of Andover spent Christ 
mas in the village. 

Samuel Harmon of Fort Fairfield is stop- 
ping in the village.


